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Lifestyle Centre Makes Waves with Pool Refurbishment Project
Kingswood Active Lifestyle Centre is set to refurbish both of its swimming pools this December,
following the successful renovation of its diving boards earlier this year.
Essential maintenance work to reline the pools will last approximately a month, with the pools
closed from 5 December 2019 until 2 January 2020. As part of the project, poolside areas will also be
refreshed and redecorated in time for its reopening in the New Year.
The refurbishment project is part of an ongoing commitment from Circadian Trust, the not-for-profit
organisation who reinvests profits back into local Active Lifestyle Centres.
In recent years, the organisation has overseen major redevelopment projects in Bradley Stoke and
Longwell Green, and an extensive pool refurbishment in Yate last year.
Centre Manager, Martyn Hinam, said: “It’s a very exciting time for us at Kingswood and I am
delighted that we are reinvesting in our swimming pools to extend their lifespan for years to come.
We feel extremely privileged to have such loyal members and learn to swim customers who
regularly use our pools to keep fit, have fun and learn new skills.”
“We constantly strive to improve the experience of all our customers and are looking forward to
reopening our newly improved pool facilities in January.”
Kingswood Active Lifestyle Centre is one of five lifestyle centres operated across South
Gloucestershire by Circadian Trust. For more information about the Centre, please visit:
https://activecentres.org/centres/kingswood/.
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Circadian Trust operates five leisure centre sites across South Gloucestershire in Bradley
Stoke, Kingswood, Longwell Green, Thornbury and Yate and is a company and charity.
Working in partnership with South Gloucestershire Council, the community strategy and
overall shared philosophy is to contribute to the improved health, cultural and social
wellbeing of the local community improving quality of life.
Any profit made by the Trust is reinvested to improve facilities, equipment and services for
its customers.
For more information, visit: www.activecentres.org/about-us/

